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NewYorkers
' Representatives of a New York

legislative committee investigat-
ing industrial and! labor conditions
were in Salem Thursday confer-rin- g

.
with" staff members b the

Oregon unemployment compensa-

tion commission. ( - - i

i Employment problems, involv
tog" both , war-ti- me and post-w- ar

conditions, were discussed. Th
group left here lataThursday fo
Portland where they will confer
with representatives of (the ship-

yards, longshoremen and V.other
industries. r - '.j;1'-".:-
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Country Style
efi W. Shugrue,vl chief assistant
Minuli tnr MMnmitteei Milc
ton p; Loysen, executive: directortb.i

Pair of Fliers
Rescue 15 in
Greenland
HVASHINGTON, Aug. 6

Two daring rescues of 15 stranded
army airmen from the bleak and
treacherous ice cap of " interior
Greenland were disclosed by the
navy Thursday in an announce-
ment crediting the accomplish-
ments to Lieut Col. Bernt Bal-
chen of the army and Lieut A. Y.
Parunak of the navy.

Thirteen of the men were mem-
bers of a crew of a "flying fort-
ress," which had been forced
down about 100 miles inland from
a navy base. They were taken out
safely on July 0 after Balchen
had led them across alpine-lik- e
icefields to a temporary lake
where Parunak picked them up
in his navy patrol plane. Next
day the lake which made this
rescue possible had disappeared.

Two weeks later a similar op-
eration by Panunak and Balchen
brought about the rescue of-Co- l.

Robert W..C. Wimsatt of Wash-
ington, DC, and his sergeant un-
identified. Their light plane had
made a forced landing on the edge
of the ice cap, near a regular
lake, while they were on patrol
duty. Wimsatt had been injured
in the landing and the speed of
the aerial rescue probably saved
his life.

Balchen decided Parunak and
he should designate their joint
enterprises as the "Greenland Co-
operative Salvange Company."

(Incidentally, the war depart-
ment announced Thursday that
Balchen, famous flier who won
renown as a pilot on several arc-
tic and antarctic expiditions, had
been promoted to the temporary
rank of colonel.)
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insurance commission,' add Karel
Ficek, procedures and -- planning j

clerk.; : ."..-- . t::r '
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Members of the committee al-

ready 'have "visited --Iowa, Nebras-- :

ka, Colorado and Californiaj Their .

next : stop Will be in Washington.

2P& Army regulations, girls, are going to do things to your hair. Tou can blame it all on the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps' caps, or hats, if you wiH. Mary Marlin; at the left, slTows you a hair-d- o that's
pretty, but out as far as members of the WAAC are concerned.-- ' Eileen Wilmot however, models tha
"military" coiffure, created by .the Los Angeles Coiffure guild. Just the thing for wear by the "Wacks,"
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Australia Papcr
Asks More News
From MacArtkur

SYDNEY, Austraha, Friday,
Aug. -The Sydney . Daily
Telegraph said Friday that Gen.
Douglas MacArthur "must tell the
Australian and American . peoples
more about developments on Ausr
tralia's northern front"

"He is the one man who can
speak with equal surety to both
countries,' the newspaper contin-
ued in a leading editorial, "and
carry to the American people . a
conviction of the danger threaten-
ing the interest of the United Na?
tions in this part of the Pacific"

The Australians are perplexed,
it added, and because the allied
communiques say so little, they
are becoming anxious.

The Telegraph's statement fol-

lowed recent criticism by Deputy
Opposition Leader W. M. Hughes
of allied operations in allowing
the Japanese to establish a base
at Gona and Buna on the north-
ern New Guinea coast In reply.
Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, com-
mander of allied land forces, said
the Japanese used trained com-

mando troops and that the allies
could not have prevented the
landing without serious losses of
troops and material.
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Cubs Collect Scrap
Cub Scout pack 17 spent Thurs-

day evening collecting scrap rub-
ber and paper. They boys were
supervised by Scoutmaster Floyd
Steward'. They used the scout bus
to transport their collections.
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Capital Influence
Told to Realtors

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Aug.
Macrossie, presi-

dent of the American institute of

filllL

real estate appraisers, said Thurs-
day night that Washington should
be consulted on any serious local
problems arising out of the fed-
eral rent control program.

"Our lives more and mor; are
being controlled from Washington

this is true not only of business
but of the professions," he told
the annual convention of the Ore-
gon Association of Real Estate
boards. ,

For Local and World Wide Hews Events!
Swim Champ Retires

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 6 JP)
Helen Crlenkovich, old

national AAU diving champion
who has won seven national div-
ing crowns in the past three years,
announced her retirement from
active competition Thursday.

WOMEN'S ARCH SHOES l
;

Your choice of our entire stock, of women's $4.49 Foot-- D"U sCf

health and $3.49 Deb Style Summer Whites, brown and
white and blue and white. Come in early for Best choice! I I

One large group ivomens shoes, values to $2.49 ,$1
MAIN FLOOR

129 COTTON DRESSES 'fiCRS
Select from a huge assortment of cool sheers and heavier I J iVlir
cottons! Sizes 12 to 44!

One group 1J59 summer dresses, to clear $1J29 sj!J
SECOND FLOOR

2.98 WOMEN'S PLAYSUITS , tfl
Smart ce outfits play suit and wrap-aroun- d dress 0EL
or clever midriff style! I

One group 3.98 play suits, reduced to - .$2.49 f
SECOND FLOOR ' t

1

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS ffCFSp
Attractive colorful plaids in soft new cotton. Sizes 66"x76. J

Regularly 69c. (50c down holds any better blanket during 1 jl fmWard's August blanket event! JJf w j
SECOND FLOOR -

.

Curtain and Drapery REMNANTS 1
Dress up that odd window now for a trifle! There are even g
some ready made drapes included in this group! Hurry 1

'

g ;

SECOND FLOOR PRICE

COVERED WAGON FURNITURE OaW
Your chance to own this ultra-sma- rt furniture for your Ji J J

' - porch, lawn or rumpus room! Day-bed- s, chairs, suntan cots, I l I J I
stools. Your choice. f SW J OFF ;

' .". 1 MEZZANESE

ROCKFORD WORK SOX fl
Men! Hurry to Ward's'ioday for this super-Bargain- ! Choice J.j w .

, of blue or brown heavy knit soft cotton! Limit 6 pairs per , I t I 1 rf customer. :

'
. tj J

l'
' r MAIN FLOOR - V.

6 ft. WIRJD LINOLEUM fCf))n
- Imagine buying a genuine, inlaid on felt back at this w JZ y

price! Handsome marbleized patterns ' that can't wear off! 1 fn: Yards August Furniture Sale Now in Progress ! ; f
' TR11D FLOOR " J.

TELESCOPE FISHING ROD j
- rl Vmfa

r' Flexible steel,Hhree section rod, extends to 8, teet. Fin ; :

, for bait or fly fishing. Regular $1.29. Special today and
' Saturday:.;' ! - J , - v.- -

" ' BASEMENT i - 1 T"., . :.f ,

:25 It.-GARD-
EN HOSE ''i'V;ffIj" " Three layers lite black seamless rubber inner tube cotton U&f sr

cord reinforcement and corrugated outer covering, 'i ich. , '
v- -. Complete with couplings, 'r inch. . M.Vt.i'jV v
"

; V"- .- v BASEMENT '
. .f ' , ' '' "f" v T .

MEN'S SPORT. SHIRTS; ' ? Wfi,
A grand assortment of new. FaH colors and fabrics In long - j l -.

i:-.-
.

; '' sleeve style! Get yours, today at this reduced price! f I . ; ,
- ialv floor . ;y- -

MOTOR GUARD OIL i i : - ; - d (73 w ;

fUtered and refined from- - f LT 4: : highest grade mid-contine- nt and California crudes. Protects J 1

yeven thigly;temperatjre!;Brinr your; containers U&jl ; StV q 'i
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i J 423;;
';: V-.L'P-

ay on Dclnra
Make your own ' scatter rugs

: core - : of odds, and ends.-- . This pattern
contains 9 different easily made
rugs braided woven!
tufted ' appliqued or. pieced-- - :

. Yv-- H OPEN UNTIL 9 SATURDAY NIGHT!: &?;&v;Fr'TfflS . RATE NOTk LOOTED TO ABOVE DES-llNABpN.'APPI-

TO;AOT-PUC- E IN TEHS. wide choice m a populac Amer
ican handicraft Pattern 423 con
tains t directions, 'ch)ats,' dia'
grams - and , necessary pattern
pieces for 9 rugs:-- materials re7T tyuiv" ' 'quired, v r"v - - ; f

Send ..TT.KVPI- - 'tJKTJT&r. Tfor.. : se2 rTi is: catalogs j ; f
hi avr cctaieg pertrntnt for fhou ; .4.
cnd of valves not. In atOM 'stocks; . U-- '

this. - pattern to The Oregon
Statesman, Neejfletraft 'Dept. - v r Any vrchattt totaling') 13 or mora

'"TZlyrht epcaji nioirthrf"paymanl accountSalem, Ore. Write plainly PAT
TERN NUMBER, your l NAME

..and ADDRESS. ; : ijjr:: ,

1.


